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' , The oil with which King George was
Anoolted was. purest dietillatlon from
fjneat, olives, perfumed with various
balsama and eplces Iry accordance horse.
with th nnfgrrlntlon. in F!yw1ii tr L.v.i
23-- 5, as follows: Myrrh, sweet cinna-

mon, sweet calamus and cassia. These
Ingredients had been previously mac- -

erated wlth the oil, which was strain-
ed off om time' tefore the corona- -

' Perhaps even for King George
self the elaborate ceremonial of the
coronation was Jess 'of a Btraln than
for the aged Archbishop of Canterbury

Art
THEATRE

"Indian Justice". ; . . . . Path
An Indian story of a Pawnee

Warrior who falls in love with
an Apache's maiden.

"Alone at Night" . ,t. Gaumont
Very good, a touching story

of a child's pity for the aged.

"That Awful Brother".. '.Lubin

A comedy, and a good one.
"Jlmmle, the Sportsman"

............. ,V, . . . Gaumont
A comedy.

"Dreaming Alone"-Sun- g by
Mlsa Stephenson. This song was
composed by Miss Gertrude E.
Holly, of La Grande.

Roberts Piano.

Greenaway Drums.

Agitated as the latter was, however, -

, . ,, 1V Sill
reached, the signs of his nervousness
wer not so pronounced as In the case
of the still more venerable Archblshu,
Temple, who waa ao unstrung at King

Edward's " coronation that ne neany
put the crown on wrong side first and
had to be helped by majesty him-

self.. Later he Just'mlssed fainting and

had to. be led from' the abbey, leaving

the coronation of Queen Alexandria to

the Archbishop of Torlt. ' A

The royal salute of big guns which

immediately followed King Georges
coronation was so arranged as to be

fired practically at the same moment

through the British empire. The sig

nal for R was given by a fanfare from

the trumpeters in a gallery near the

roof of Westminster' abbey. Trom

thia ' aalle nr "electric communication

had been established with the general

poatofllce and the InBtant the first
trumpet-not- e sounded the new was

ticked along the line and a second la-

ter scores of operators were flashing

It all over the British Isles and to the

various English possession abroad.

.It Is unlikely that there wa anoth-

er man responslbel for eny part of

yesterday's pageant more anxious con-cerni-

Its success than the master
cerning the success of his. preliminary
work than the master of the' king's

For months the royal riding

figure In the procession, were beln

trained, was a pandemonium. Loud-voice- d

youths rushed about among the

steeds, waving brilliant flags in Umir

faces, Tines were Urea close to xneir

ears and miscellaneous bands made

all sorts of .hideous noises 1n their
vicinity. Not until h became totally

impervious to all this commotion was

a single horse passed as fit for the

coronation procession. The necessity

of such training has been amply prov-

en in the past For Instance . King

Alfonso's selection of an untrained

horse for a review at Aldershot once

went near to spoiling a march past.

The animal's antics did, Indeed, give

the. king of Spain an excellent oppor-

tunity for displaying his horseman-
ship but such an incident would be

fatal to the effect tJf royal proces- -
slon.

'
."' ' ". '
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' A marring, effect upon the proces-

sional routes of coronation week has
been produced by the construction of
enormous spectators' stands in front
of all the churches from which the
pageantry can be seen. The substitu-
tion of these unsightly, raw board
frameworks for ao many handsome
church fronts was not only unfortu-
nate from an aethetlc standpoint but
give . a disagreeable impression of

commercialism to institutions which
are not supposed to be commercial.
Nor Is this Impression.1 lessened by

the general belief that the proceeds
from the sale of the seats will go In

very small proportion in the church
coffers but will be pocketed by the
rectors, who are, Indeed, legally enti-

tled to keep all of It.

LET THERE BE SPEEY JUSTICE.
j And the Jovita Heights promoter?
have been placed under7r"re6t by fed- -

j eral authorltlea! That Isome satis-

faction. Now, If they have been guil--

ty of gross fraud as alleged, let Jus- -

tic be speedily meted outto them.
Let 'there be an example made of the

Old Friends and Ner
( Winning permanent, lasting friends fyvtof work .

of. time, and this bank numbers a'ongu clients
hundreds of banks and busbeis'houses with whom
it has had close relations' for a great part of the ,

twenty-fou- r years of its existence. ' ' v

6u friends have helped to make this one of 'the
largest and strongest banks in the West; We have
helped in their making, too. v

We welcome new friends and will attend to their'
wants with the same fidelity which ; has cemented

'our relations with our older ones'.
'

;;

La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL . . . $ 100.000.00
SURPLUS, . . . 100,000.00
RESOURCES . . . 1,100,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Fred J. HolmesJVes. W.J. Church, Vice Pres.
F. L. Meyers, Cashm Earl Zundel-Asa'f- . Cashier
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Largest i and most complete stozk iii Eastern

FIRST- -

STRAIGHTFORWARD advertising policy has always been to tell the public in
plain English the truth about our merchandise, without any exaggeration or misleading statements. '

:

TrrrtWRRT nTTAT.TTV MPunTT ANDTRTi "Kot alwavs the cheapest but the best" is our motto and the
name "THE QUALITY STORE" is firmly imprinted in the minds of every discriminating buyer.

THIRD ;.:..;:trHv.vr;:;:r:V
ONE PRICE TO ALL and that the very lowest possible for the quality of merchandise we sell. Satisfied
customers, not mere purchasers, has been the one aim in every sale, made this store. ,

FOURTH

uregon

ADVERTISINO--Ou- r

second

WE CONDUCT OUR OWN BUSINESS, and never resort to anything but the best business methodsjo at
tract customers to bur store.
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Sale of Gage Pattern Hats Many Specials Mens Dept.

Imported models now on display in milli- - Sale of Savoy Shirts.
nery window $20.00 and $22.50 values for Sale of Men's Summer Underwear.

AA A Sale of Men's Hose.

I.OU .Broken line Ladies' and Misses' Shoes at
See them today. : Great Reductions. -

Specials Throughout Entire Stock

MaM'Stho' Quality Store
real estate crook, for he is no better
than the man who salts mines or1 the
seller of worthless corporation stocks.

The public is preyed upon continu-
ously by a lot of sharp-braine- d,

grafters who make claims

to busy people which are false and
show photographg' and blue! prints
that fall to tell the truth. - We have
heard some rea estate men claim they
would rather sell lots from a blue
print any time than to show the land.
This 'In Iteslf show's fraud, and if' the
Jovita Heights proiriotfrs can be
shown to have nsedjTalse' statements,
there Is but one thing to do. and that
Is punish them the same as any other
criminal. '

,
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OKLAHOMA PEOPLE TO COMET;

" Although, Oklahoma is a new coun

tryman the. setUementere'HaV'beervi

Wallowa counties are attracting ma$y
people from that '.section'. Today'- - C,

V. McCain, of'THajrldW,' OklahomaAls
In the "clty;"andna8: been Mrlven over
the country ' by Black Pratt with
the result that he Is abundantly satis-Be- d

with the valley.- - He is more than
Satisfied for he is delighted. In mak- -
ng.' a comparison of the two sections
today he called to mind the crop, fall
ures and semi-failur- es Oklahoma has
endured lately, and Included the hope
leas outlook for a good crop In that
country this year. Then he looked ov-

er the statistics of the Grande Ronde
valley not a crop failure in 30 years,
not a warm night, plenty of every-

thing, no poverty, eltgarit chance for
future values. .' ' '

Mr. McCain appreciates the eondi-tlo- ns

and he lj going to. write a con-

cise statement of facts pertaining to
Union and Wallowa counties back to
his Oklahoma people. The result will

X be a large immigration from that

A COMMUNICATION.
Union, Ore., June 22. To Editor

Evening Observer, La Grande, Ore. I

We understand that there has been
a report circulated in La Grande that
we would not participate In the hose
races to be held there on July 4th.
This statement Is utterly false and
without foundation. We will be in La
Grande oh the aforesaid date date with
a hose team that Is not afraid or
ashamed meet any team from any
volunteer fire department or Amateur
Athletic club In Eastern Oregon and
expect to meet the best 1that any of
the department, or athletic clubs can
turn out We are going to help La
Grande celebrate and desire to give
the people of Union county an exhi
bition of hose racing that we or they
will not he ashamed of. We may not
win but any amateur team that will
beat. W. will know they were in a
race.. Any of our apparatus that we
can- - 8pa re before the 4th .will, be at
the 'service of any team that needs It
and! onhe day of the 4th anything
we may have will be willingly given
to. any of the other competing teams.
We, have the utmost confidence in the
4th b July committee selected to han-

dle the sports at La Grande on that
day and wlllngly leave the arrange-
ments In their hands.

Thanking you In - advance for the
courtesy of publishing this article we
are, '

.(
'

Tours sincerely,
'

. UNION HOSE TEAM,
Boosting for a big celebration 'n

Unon county.

.

Wages paid In the eastern provinces
of Canada are substantially the same
as those paid in the eastern states. In
New York, Nlchlgan and Ohio, the
average monthly wagqs amount to
$22.50, In New Brunswick, Quebec and
Ontario, to f22.48.

. never leave home on aJourney without a
bottle of Chtmberlain's Cilic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Ii it almost certain to
om MTCa ana cannot be obtained when ea
board the ears or iteaaubipa, For sals brall iImUm
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WhY pay Red' ? We loan yor

Butchers Wagon T'':;:, pay us as you

.

' S"P J. R. OLIVER
Ho Horse Shoeing .

Wagon repairing i special!). 11

If your Tires need resetting O'CONNELL'S
give us a call, Second-ha- nd

Buggies, Hacks and. Camp ylgBT More
Wagons for sale. Poi, Bniiards, agars, Tobae:

co nd So" "-- l
Cor. of Greenwood and Monroe Sts'.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm .most complete line of cigars In
- : - the city.

" Ohserreifs Coast League bas'e.
ball, scores every day there's n

fame. I
Corner Depot and Jefferson St.

MESSENGER -

SERViCE
Call Main 4 or Independent 121. TVl

H. KESLEB. ,
11C ,

Calls Answered Promptly.

. !
STA0EBEEG ft S1HDB0BG.

Savoy Hotel Grand. RTe v.uey
. Strawberries

t
' EUROPEANwPLAN, Get your berries for can- -

.. v
.'..

f j ning now
Essa Gooseberries,

Cherries,
ine rooms are good and Rhubarb
Steam heated only one Lettuce

Green Onions
block.from dePl Spinach

Asparagus
Radishes

D. C. Brichoux,Prop. W
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